Apoptosis in the thymus of developing Xenopus laevis.
Metamorphosis in Xenopus laevis is a time when thyroxine and glucocorticoid levels rise, dramatic morphological and physiological changes take place, and tolerance is established to newly expressed adult antigens. In vitro exposure of thymocytes tested at different metamorphic stages, to the T-cell lectin, phytohemagglutinin (PHA), stimulates increased apoptosis, but incubation with the synthetic glucocorticoid, dexamethasone (DEX), fails in this regard. Altered-self antigenicity, following trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS) treatment, increases apoptosis only in the late stages of metamorphosis. Developmentally blocked metamorphosing larvae demonstrate low thymic apoptotic rates that are also unaffected by in vitro exposure to DEX or by in vivo exposure to thyroxine, but are increased by PHA and in some individuals by TNBS. When released from blockade, their thymic apoptotic rates rise as progress through metamorphosis is renewed. Larval thymic apoptosis is glucocorticocoid- and thyroxine insensitive, but is lectin and altered-self antigen activated, particularly during postclimax stages.